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度达 130 μm，也可以在 30 min 内达到萃取平衡。研究通过优化 TFME 萃取溶剂、
搅拌速率、萃取时间等因素，建立了面粉中增白剂 BPO 快速检测的 TFME-SERS
分析方法，该方法的线性范围为 25-500 μg/g，检出限达 10 μg/g；通过对加标样
品的回收测试，该方法的回收率在 71.4%-80.2%之间，满足面粉中的增白剂 BPO





























加热形式、萃取时间等影响 TFME 萃取效率的相关因素后，建立起以 ZnO 为萃
取薄膜材料的 HS-TFME-SERS 方法，该方法对葡萄酒样品中 SO2的检测线性范
围为 1-200 μg/mL，检出限可达 0.1 μg/mL，通过与标准分析方法的样品分析结果
对比，证明研究所建立的方法具有较高的可靠度；对枸杞中 SO2的检测线性范围






4. 第四章 基于 AgNPs 修饰无纺布的柔性薄膜微萃取材料的制备及其在水
果表面农药残留检测的应用基础研究。研究发展了一种 TFME-SERS 技术应用于
固体表面残留物质的分析方法：采用自组装、原位合成、原位自组装法三种不同
















PATP 评估其 SERS 性能，证明采用原位自组装法合成的柔性基底具有最好的
SERS 活性，该 SERS 柔性基底对 PATP 的增强因子达 3.5×106，对其检测灵敏度







5. 第五章 总结和展望。本论文的研究工作主要是发展 TFME-SERS 技术，
通过建立适用于液体基质、挥发性物质及固体表面等不同形式的 TFME-SERS 检
测分析方法，实现面粉中增白剂 BPO、葡萄酒及中药材食品添加剂 SO2 以及水
果表面农药残留等多种物质的快速分析检测。研究总结了 TFME-SERS 技术对



















SERS (Surface-enhanced Raman Spectroscopy) is a sensitive spectroscopy 
technique and can be performed in a qualitative analysis and identification 
information of molecular structure at the same time. Combined with TFME 
(Thin-film Microextraction) sample preparation technique to separate and enrich 
analytes, SERS detection technology may reach a sensitivity and specific detection of 
analytes. In this dissertation, a new rapid analytical tool for food safety application 
was developed by combining thin-film microextraction and surface-enhanced Raman 
spectroscopy technology. A variety of micro and nano materials were applied as 
TFME materials and combined SERS technology to establish TFME-SERS analysis 
methods which were used to detect analytes in liquid matrix, volatile substances and 
solid surface. These methods have successfully been applied in the flour brightener 
detection and the rapid analysis of food additives and pesticide residues. 
The dissertation includes five chapters: 
Chapter I, introduction. The discovery and development of SERS technology, 
mechanism of SERS, SERS active substrate, theory of quantitative analysis by SERS, 
application of SERS in analytical chemistry and limit of SERS technology were 
reviewed firstly. Afterwards, the overviews of thin-film microextraction including 
fundamental and applications were also introduced. The train of thought and the 
research plan were put forward at last. 
Chapeter II, silica gel plate TFME materials and its application in benzoyl 
peroxide (BPO) detection in wheat flour. A new strategy to detect analytes in liquid 
matrix using TFME-SERS has been developed. Silica gel plate was used as TFME 
materials to enrich BPO which firstly been extract from wheat flour by solvent, 
Spraying with AuNPs onto the silica gel plate surface after DI-TFME process, then 
BPO was fast determined by SERS technology. The method with silica gel plate 
TFME materials showed a good reproducibility (RSD≤12.3%), and it may reach 















rate, even the thickness of the coating is 130 μm. The extraction efficiency was 
optimized including extracting solvent, stirring speed and extracting time. The 
TFME-SERS method, which was used in benzoyl peroxide detection in wheat flour, 
showed a good linearity in 25-500 μg/g, detection limit 10 μg/g and the rang of 
recovery 71.4%-80.2%. The TFME-SERS method is rapid, free-interference of 
organic solven, promising a effective way to detect trace weak polar compounds. 
Chapeter III, preparation of nano ZnO TFME materials and its application in 
sulfite analysis. A novel technique combined HS-TFME with SERS to fast detect 
volatile substances has been developed.  By self-assembling of sea-urchin like ZnO 
nanomaterials on a glass sheet, a novel TFME material was used to enrich SO2 in 
complex food matrix. Headspace sampling strategy was used to extract SO2 to avoid 
various interferents and enrich the SO2, and the characteristic Raman spectra of SO2 
shows up after spraying AuNPs on ZnO TFME materials, which is contributed by the 
electromagnetic enhancement and the chemical enhancement. The ZnO TFME 
materials showed a good reproducibility (RSD≤15.8%). The extraction parameters 
(extraction form, extracting temperature and extracting time) were investigated to 
reach the max extraction efficiency, and the HS-TFME-SERS technique to detect SO2 
in wine shows a good linearity (1-200 μg/mL), low detection limit (0.1 μg/mL), and 
the sample detection results showed a good agreement with standard analysis method; 
medlar samples analysis showed the linearity of the method is 25-800 mg/kg and 
method detection limit is 15 mg/kg, recovery is 85.2-102.7%. The HS-TFME-SERS 
method is convenient, sensitive, and reproducible, providing a good approach for the 
fast analysis of volatile compounds.  
Chapeter IV, preparation of AgNPs modified non-woven flexible film materials 
and its application in pesticide residue detection on fruit surface. Useful flexible film 
materials with SERS activity have been prepared to fast analyse residual matters on 
solid surface. Self-assembly, in situ synthesis and in situ self-assembly approaches 
have been present to modify the nonwoven fabric with AgNPs. These flexible films 
were both sampling materials and SERS substrates. Having been characterized and 















proved to be the best modification method. The best flexible film materials were 
highly SERS active, its enhancement factor of PATP is 3.5×10
6
 and the detection limit 
is 0.2 μg/L. The flexible film materials shows a good reproducibility (RSD≤14.2%), 
and it was used as a new tool to wipe the four kinds pesticide residue (isocarbophos, 
p,p`-DDT, sumicidin, phostene) on orange surface and peform their SERS detection. 
The flexible film material was a useful tool for sampling and SERS detection. 
Chapeter V, summary and outlook. Summary of the research work: the study 
developed a new TFME-SERS technique to be used in analytes detection in a varity 
of matrices such as liquid (BPO detection in wheat flour), volatile substances (SO2 in 
wine and medlar) and solid suface (pesticide residues). Prospect of TFME-SERS 
technique: the benefits of TFME-SERS technique to develop TFME technique and 
SERS technique, and the prospect of TFME-SERS technique as a new rapid testing 
method in food safety analysis and environmental monitoring. 
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